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amount en'fisded in ldicf dunng that
time was not less than 72 millions of
dollars; and he Mgnihcanlly adds,
"What we June j.iifl in charity" and for
the education of oiphaiib mhl fill
a "volume. It is well to leinenib'T, too,
that this vast outlav ha- - been no injudi
cious, indiscrimmsting evpenditure of
JLodge funds. Not one dollar ha been
drawn from the treauiv without a con-
current ote of Hie Lodge gianlingit.
Every cent otert had a specific purpose
and a specific object, and in that way
and'manner onl are millions of dollars
annually devoted by the vaiious Lodges
to purposes of benevolence and charitv.
To this end, my friend-- , was Odd Fel-
lowship organized. Wv do not expect
to banish sorrow and utTeiing fiom the
world, nor to change the pre-e- nt order
of things. Oar object - to meliorate
and soften the euMo which liumanity
is subject. With -- uch an object in view,
founded as it is upon the Dninc com-
mand and golden iul of -- Whatsoever

e would that men should do unto you,
do yc eu'n .o unto them." (Joil.'lhe
fountain of all gootl. the souice of all
comfort, .smile- - Ihappimal and grants
it success.

A hllle.moio than three --coiejeais
ago, in the cit of UalUmoie. fie indi-
viduals met iifn small upper loom, like
the.priinitive Ch: Wi ins in .Jeiu-aJe-

and'theio laid flic emnei stone uf the
Indeiieudent Oidei of Odd IVSIow-hi- p
on this -- ideor the Atljnlie. Now. not
only on lhe Amciican continent, hut in
JPnin,.?!111 uX' .AuVtnAls:l,M'n

ofain note but has erected and deuicn- -
Vt.1:: J."wi'!I'- - iu-ani- l Jinfh,

utm i eiu.w s lemii e. .vim now, j. ,

uur own cily the -- a. not inatiio i

oriateh designauil as the enice or tlw
not th. falls into line. Nor yet eleven
short years ago. follow ms th' example
of tlieir honored In tin en in I'.tltimore,
five individuals who, previous to taking
up their residence in this city, had
.sworn allegiance and loyal obediar.ee Jo
the order, met together, not as strangers
to each otliei, but a.s hrctheis whose
hearts and souls were united in the
bonds of Odd .Fellowship. The had
previously known and enjojed its kind-
ly principles, and animated by a pure
bpint of benevolence the then and
theic xesolved to take tlse initiatory
stejis towards oigauiziug a Lodge in
this city. Tor them to will o.

Row successfully they aeeomp!ied
their purpose I call upon you ,i.Hn:i
and ladies and gentlemen to hear t

this daj-- . The five individuals al-
luded to were the honored chattel mem-
bers of Ueaer Lodge 2o. 'r. and the
names of Charles S. Wright, t'rtmille
Keed, Chailes Binder, L. II. ilnbbaid
and J. W. Case will be forever imperi'di-abl- y

linked with the historical leconLs
of Beaver Lodge. Bio. Chailes Binder!
lias since cioscd the darkrsver. II

widow and orphan childien
can testify y that Odd Tellowship
is no empty proicssLon. iiro. iiuobaid
now resides in San Tram Bi others
Becd. Case and Wright, still active
members of Beaver Lodge are present
with us y, and for one, L cannot but
envy them the fading ot giateful pride
and heartfelt satisfaction which must
swell theirbpsonis as theygaze upon the
soiiu lounuaiion wans ot me neauuiui

fAarnmnKpTine: on llo. --pot

To'jnetfi'aimtft nlc4rwA'r-o- f
tJMA&elWftLiACUvnxilU be

fa" pleasiiigibnght.il'ty,lly were the
firtW5lMiHACaRHfittlyeslab- -

in --,hu citv,
Jm, Waorthejth.rrfie nrjtud tlistiuction
nad,sa'stoei4on)tRavini' Jie. 11 i!ie fust
to --crcc" In-th- e citv ot.AsWria a solid
toue 6ndsbriyK"bnfldlnf. calcu!ate.d to

Tins structure m bietluui .snibnii,- -
allyrepiesents the grand moial temple
of which 'Ou and I and evcrj true Odd
Fellow oil the face of the globe loim a
part. We find the foundation of this
building laid &olid and deep i.i order
that it may be made capable of support-
ing the super stiuetuie destined to re- -t

upon it. Its foundation walls aie built
solid and strong, of carefully -- elected
material which has been subjected to
the stringent scrutiny, and whet ever a
Haw was apparent or a defcel

that article was immediate! icjett
ed as unfit foi the master buihlers use.
Xo mere ornamental woil; i need al
this stage of the woilr. erv tone.
every brick is selected for H perfect
adaptability and capabilSt.v of support-
ing tlie beautiful edifice winch i- - to he
erected above it and to be dependent
upon its strength and oliditv.

How plain, nvybielhren, to us is the
pprfocl analogy between this material
edifice aud-th- moral .structure o w hicli
re are the living material ! Thank Cod.

our moial temple Is founded upon solid
lock. The rock of eternal Truth, w Inch
Is the word of Cod. On it the exalted
pnnciples of our beloved older. Fiiend-shi- p,

Love and Truth, are based. From
it we gather, 111 evcrdegiceeonfenedi
moui Lodge 100m- -, the beautiful illus-
trations, which exemplify the particular
virtue' to be imptessed ifpon the mind of
the candidate for that degice. Fiom the
initiatory in the suboidiuatc to the
roal puiplc degree in the encampment,
thcoldnatiiarcns Abiahr.in. lsanc ami

'.lacob, foses and Aaron, Jonathan and j

uavw, aim even ine ancient jivic1
dec, King of Salem, arc made to ln. a (

part in the effoit to iaie the .stand .utt ot
morality and vii tue in the mind of the
candidate, while the woid- - of the

rmkster is made the key-sto- ne of the
arch "Thou shall love the Lord ihv (Jod
Willi all thy heait a;:d thy nv ighfior hy

self."
With sucli a foundation, luotiieft.

1 'there is no iearof the staliility ofthe
moral superstructure pioiding we ex-
ercise the same care and caution prac-
ticed by the overseer of this building, inthe selection of the matei lal with which

ou build upon it. It Is not necessary
to impress upon the minds of the older
membets of theilraternity how loteiblv
and unquestionably the analogy applied
in this particular. But for the benefit of
our.yoiiHger brethren I will quote the- moras 01 a great ana Shining light in
Odd Fellowship on this subject Paschal
Donaldson, P. G. Jd.of New Tori: said:
"The proposal of candidates is unques-
tionably, one of lhe most essential mat-
ters in reference to Odd Fellowship that
can be suggested. It is a lamentable
lact, and one which has. done us as an
order, more harm than all the opposition
or our enemies, that there have been L
oau. men introduced among us. we
would not undertake to set up anv par-
ticular standard or iu!e in this matter;
but we would suggest that anv brother
who proposes for-- Odd Fellows men
whose characters arc known to he bad.
violates.-'a-s a, member ot our brother-
hood, ever principle of honor, and de- -
SerVftS hmienlf from n.. 1i.U.i
which' he thereby so deeply disgraces!
irt1 JniUvA- - 0tAPrw 1.ti. Vuuuuijuiu. --jcuiicis, inuois, gammers,

drunkards,-slanderer- s; liars, sensual-- -
ists, misers, swindlers, men who aban-
don wives and children, men 'who grind

the faces o the poor." should no uioie
be admitted into an Odd Fellows Iodqi

K.iCPt

I iuan me xniei or murderer.
Tlieieiore, my brothers, I again -- .

v c ought to lcai u a leon from the eau- -

lest hv its nrepnlnvnY pmliwr rlu
.safeli and perfect harmony of the whole
structure. Let us lemcmher too that
though all the material in the buildiug
is not alike, jetexeiy component pail
Ii.in its special place, position and u-- e.

The solnl pile, on whieli the foundation
wall of this our temple is laid, though
completely obcured from our
bear up the weight of the whole edifice

! Iirft lk.rkl. IBW.4 nnm. t 4I.A .. I

and moi tor "your pieeuce is not in ed-c- d

here,'" the cluclled granite sione lyi
which -- o much mor labor ha- - h n
bestowed cannot ;ay to the homel.
brich. '! can stand alone without ui '
aid," nor the niaive iion giidt'i--

ie-to- rt

to the same ciTcci upon the stone.
Iron, stone, wood, and biiclc. moitar.i
and cemenr. aie all absolutelv nece
sary, and will, wi.en this temple -- lull
have been completed, form one harmo-
nious whole, preentinc to the woild in
itoulwarda-pe-tan- d ilpon( t interior ,

airangemeut. a magnificent moiiismciit
oi vour attaennvnt to iii onier, ;iir
fiideiii to your 'iowsand to the -- ub-,

lime principles of Fiiend-hip,Lo- e. and
Truth. The analog; again holds goi.d, '

my hrotheis. and is so iilaiii that ir i i

needless for mew make the application. !

Ladies and gentlemen I than!. on ?

lorjoin patience and u'spectrni aiiei:
tion and though the subject of m: i -

marivS and the eercmonie.s peii.'eini .

to Odd I"ollou-hi- p. i hope ou: ;it.e
has been piofitabh and tlif t ou ,

will letiie fiom this jlaec convinced in j

your mind-th.- U the ordei of Odd LVI- -

lovs to om --vmnVhv audi
ifsiiMC Mm.1 nrlln (Jt!.i1 "!jlti J

HV (tllA llll b'Ill V7V4.4 .! "

I'ei-e- re in orj.dor of !o.e. May
lircrttcriy !uebreail andexviv ienr.;J
and soei ! irtue eeiih-- i.

The ceremonies wore condr.cled iiy
I. V. Case, P. G. 31., acting for the
Grand blaster, assisted !y V. II.
Barker, G. W.; 32. Co Hldni, :.,t
Grand Chaplain; J. Q. A. Bnv.lby,
Grand Cotin?elloi : Irring .Steven,
Grand Treasurer; T. S. t,

Grand Secrct.uy; and J. II. I). Gray,
Deputy Grand "Master.

At the meeting of the Ldge . vole
of thanks ..i$ tendered 1. C. 0. C.
C. Holdcn, for his oration and it was
ordered that it be printed in Tin;
Dulv Astoi:i..

The spectacle was witnessed Uy a

large number of spectatois, who nein:-feste- d

iiie liveliest intercut in tliu

The Spiialorial right.

Vi.ti:i:d v v Oregonian eon- -

tained n dipatcli from Salem nl- -

1otuio- - that Ivobt. i''ord. of IJolk
County, ot .last "Wednesday,
offered B.'F. Nichols, of Waseo
cou nly, 8,000 to vote for .f. II.
Mitchell. As tlu mater stands
iu is ajtesfitJiioF veracity hot ween
Pord and Xich'oJs. On the face of
it," it looks as thourh Mitchell was
too shrewd a man toi allow any
such action :js that to transpire,
and yi hall defer comment tspoii
it tiil after hotino; the other side
of the -- tory. Up to the time the
office, closed here last night it
imposbihle to p.t a. word conoetn-in- g

what was done at Salem. ;,is-torda-

Anyoxj: who has acted as judg--

or ele.--K of election, especially
where the tickets were as badlv
sciatehed as in the .liuif e'eeiion
in this county, will sympathize
with California boauls. In some
of the counties notably San Fran-
cisco theie will be nearly one.
hundred names on each ticket, in-

volving tremendous mental strain
in the comilinsr.

Summons.
f 1 .vrici:s cor irr. Astoria ri:f 1 NOT.

Clalson Count . Orc'ron s5.
Mary A. T HijdJr. If. ; 11.0. noi- -

t.iini. j'eiciiiiaur.
loll.c. llolcoaib. th' above named

: In the name or the State of Oiegon
Ycmai-- hciel icmiuod to :iii- -

, tr :i.ui ansuor the complalutin th" abme
i untied and forepoinj,' action. before me, lhe
nnuersijaieii .Justice of the i'eacc, on tlie::ts!
ti.ij 01 .,cioner,ji.i8S2.atthehouroIt a.
m. of said day. al the ofliccof said Justice,
m said precinct. An J if t, on fall so to appear
aiidansuei the s.ild complaint, the plamlih
will take judgment araln-- r ou for the sum
of one hundred .uid nine fi. 100 oollri-- ami
dishiirseiiieiits of anion. This sunmioiis is
mimishi'd by an oi.ter nnule this I4t!i day or
ScptcmluT. A. J). 1SSJ, hv tin- - Judge of aid'" 1. n.rox.

Tutlce of the Vomc, of Astoria
, l'reciict,C!aloicoual. Oregon.

1. 1). ITO-- .

Attorney for Plaintiff. ii-- 7t

NO FOOLISHNESS !

MUST fslAKE ROOIS !

l:iaialHiiittoleae for San Francl-- c v.itltthe Intenlion of bnnping up the
J1HCSI mock 01

JETIRY. WATCHIN-- .

AND

SolUl Gold axiil Silverware.
Kvcr olTcrcd to the Astoria public, and oner
my present stock. Tills is a bona tide offer.

Solid cold'Walthcs. Chains. ErriceleK. llir
Itlnss, Pins. etc. at manufacturer nrlces.

GUSTAV iiasi:n
For Sale.

OAQ ACRES T1MBEK LAND in T. J XJvO U. 7 West. Title L'OOd; iirice re:i- - ;
miuiiuic; utiiis viv.

.1. 0. BOZOimi. t
ileal Estate Asent.

--A 25ls2.1. Wl0K ,fre9 'vllh l'ath
bottle ui ouituus unuirru. iicmenv.
Price 50 cent. Sold by W, E. Dement, j

ep goui?
TBRY!
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s.g J, Arvoid's
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vnr. New, ,arro and Carefully

Selected Mock of
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Ladies & Gentlemen

Now is the time to et vour
Boots and Shoeb

CHEAP.
FO MOEE TROUBLE!

Kverxone knows the bothtr with or-

dinary buttons on shoe. Wo furnish
jatent buttons to all our customers for
buttoned dioe. They don't come oft
and won't tear nut.

lieeoilcet 1 have a largo stock
of the vciy best goods, and you
will find my prices as low as any.

Z" Close attentiun paid lo cus-

tom made Boots and Shoes of all
kind' for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Zt''" Repairing neatly done.

MAirri:; FO.vnn. T.J.STOKRS

FOARD & STOKES,
--. Wholesale and rclnll rfealew In

Wood jiadWillow-war-e,

G R G G E R I E S,

Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

Fdltl.K'N AM) HOMF.S-1I-

Frniis and Vegetables
FLOUR, ZsJEl.E,

Wll

COUNTRY iMIODTK-R- .

AMi

General Commission Merchants
TOKA. OltilOO.

N'est to Onifon Kiiiln.15 .v Nav. eo's Deck

lliW

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

ATIiA.1tKi: -- li.VrAT.V
Owniif lolier being loo small for our luisi-nc- is

will lie sold on io.Lcnii3li3e term.
Aijn at Uicoultcof Umlollct S Co., Uji-pf- -r

Ajitona, for paiticnlars. when the bo.it
ean be seen. l!ADOL!.!T & CO.

Benton Street.
NOTICE is hereby jjiven lliat the

made by Oidinance Xo.4Sl,
for the improvement of atul icpair or
llenton .Ntreet, between the south side
of Concomly street and the north side
of Com t sheet in McClure's Astoria, in
the nn nner pi oidcd by Ordinance Xo.
ISO, on each of the following desciibed
lots fronting upon that part of Benton
sheet from the south side of Concomly
sheet to the north side of Couit street,
is now due and payable at the office of
the City Tieasure,r. in said city, in
United .blates gold and silver coin, and
milcss paid with'u five das from the
expiration of Ihis notice viz: October
12, 1&S2. the Common Council will order
wai rants issued for the collection there-
of. The assessment is asiollows:

.o. pflAo. of
Smite of Otcnr. Let. Uccl.

Mrs. O. Forth 9 5 7 00
.1. W.Gearhart.... 9 11 00
C. J3altcs 10
II. IJ. Tarker 10 02 30
United States 4 I 2; 81 75

23 71 00
L. Parkei I 21 . SI lo

C.S. Wright j 8 24 i a:aMrs. Richardson.. 1 27 103 .
A. Montgomery...) 8 27 103 50
Clatsop Conutv... 4 2t SI 75' ...' 2K 81 75j(re. riavel I 1 41 81 73

3 41 81 75
1 42 92 73

31. M. Oilman. 8 42 81 73
dob Itoss. 1 17 J 92 75iMrs. Playel.... S 47 I 81 75
C.Uoeliug 4 4S 81 75

48 j 81 75

Jy order of the. Common Council.
F.aXORRIS.

Auditor and Clerk,
Astoria. Or., Sept. 27, 82. iotd
--Shiloii's Cure will immediately

relieve- - I'rnnn. witnnnitm nmirrii n,u
Bronchitis. Sold by W. XL Dement

A
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NEW GOODS,

jSlJSTJD I3ESIXJ0353 X PRICES!
um ojirnin- - a ilrst cl.i tnH. of NVw FiiraSttuc. comsirLsuur t ry ihmg in.the line of

Chamber Sets, Parlor furniture, Carpets. Oil
Cloths, Mattings, Lace Curtains, ilonse--T

rimniiiigs. and the latest novel-
ties in Interior Decorations.

I would renpeotfulty iiijre-- t to partit;s desirous of seeing really
fine goods to call. The quality of my good taken in consideration
with price will commend them to 1I hvers nf Hue articles.

.lfattra-- tuul iJo.l.lln in Stork, nuil .'Inile Order.- -

Agent forHoeys patent l.ei!-sof- a. of which there are over 10.000 in

use on the Pacific Const.

Piavel's building, opposite Welis, Fargo & Go's office.
H. W. GALLIOK.

The BossGoffee and Tea Pot

i,:31H85BEE&i

R. HAWUSS,
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT. - - ASTORIA, OREGON

H.BVARaH:R.iiHi"vARlETIBN.
UKAI.X11 IN

Hay, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire

DKAI.KR IX
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST Mi'ASS

CLOSING
OPT

AT COST!!
Dining 111(4 week our ciilin --tort. r

j

DRY GOOD S3
croTiiiA-- .

Cents Furnishing Goods,
HATS AND CAPS,

KOO'i'S AD SIIOKM, Ktf.. Ktc.

To make room for a complete sxock of

Hardware and Ship Chandlery.

I'tijcrs mil lliul nianj tlesirablo jfootl- - in
ilia lot, anrt all at extremely low prices.

A. VAN DUSEN & GO.

ASK foi:
Union India Rubber Company's

Pure ParaCSum

Crack Proo
RUBBER BOOTS. :

nnwAP.n of imitations j

lie sure tho Boots aro stamietl CRACK
I'ifOOr outliehceLs, and hae the I'URE
GUM SPRINGS on the foot and intep,
which prevent their cracking or hreaklmr. '

"We are now making them with RUBBER,
AND ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twiic :is long a any
Itnbbcr Hoots made.

I'Olt SALC BV ALL Ui:ALCP.t.

ALL RUBBER I1ELTLNG. PACK-IN-

HOSE. SPRINGS. CLOTHING.
AND SHOES, etc. $

C.'OOTYE4K RUBBER CO.
K. H. PEASE. Jr..

M. RUNYON. Aeal!'
i!ll San Franckco. '

Barbour's
NO- - 40 l2Ply j

SALMON TWINE! I

SEINE TWLN'ES.!
"-- I

j

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO,
Sll Market Street, n'n Franelseo

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast I

V&

iLnmiui uwowb a wwRseggHMMLiiiinrc wwa "a

I e

m
. gg

their

c

E.

KINDS

BOOTS

aiav m: Had or

TC.R.HAms
si 1: a:kt.

A!-"- . Aur-ii- Tor ttie crlubniteil

lliteU's l:itenl CnokSloie.

MKDALLIOX RAKtlK
SllAJI 1 miM'S A "fLCI.I.TY.

None liut the be 01 km en
All work guaranteed or no charge.

iGKO. HIM.. - - - PKOPIUKTOU

(WAI.TKK PAKKS, - STAOK MANAC5KK

Empigeiiient of

Miss MABI1E GOODRICH,
'flic Queen of Serio Comic.

JOHKIuY STOKES
The Greatest of All llclrvIiu)frnountors.

0HAS. BARROW
The 4lu-ttrfi- lil or3Ili:traiy.

Together with a new

ORCHESTRA.
All the Old Favorites Retained.

Open all Hit Ycnr. IViTorni.iHcr Ilviry
Mahl. I'utiif Chans or

Onrc a Week.
Comprising all Uip latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tho tlie.itro Ii crowded ntelilly, and all
who hae witnessed tho entertainment pro-
nounce it to be eoiml to any Riven chew here.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the public's
amusement can not he excelled. Anxbody
wishing to spend a pleasant evening and
sco sparkling wit and beauty without

MuhiM hr.pnne the opportunity and
come.
The company comprises the following well-kuo-

Artists :

Ml3! r.VNMK Vi'AI.TOy.

Mi"s Moi.uk Ciiuis-rr- .

Mn. Toir. L'uniSTr.
Mi:. Walter Pakks.

All of which will appear nightly In their dif-
ferent specialties

Open air conceit v erv e enmg : pcrfoi ce

commencing at i; entrance to theatre
on Benton street; private botes on Chena-mu- s

street.
Now Stars in Rnpid Succession I

A. V. Allen,
(HJlKIK.t'TiX TO I'AOK it "vLLEN.)

VlioItv.iIe and rat.UI dc.iler in

Provisions,

Crockery.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROIMOAL AND DOMESTIC..

fruits and vegetables.
Together with

The largest and most complete stock of

goods In their lino to be found in the city.

Corner or Cass and Sqnemocqhc Streets,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Boat Found.
"I7'ESTERDAY MORNING. A "WHITE
A Skiff otr Wilson & Fisher's dock.

Owner can have her by applying at Ajtorla

CORK Al LEAD LINES,iWines,Liprs,To1)lCipns

Brewery saloon. 3t

SmM r& m 1 S a &m
I VHP' w J t3 ?

en

PT STOCK
BMBQ GOODS OEPABTMENT.

Large lot of good serviceable Dress Goods
CD

reduced to 12 cents per yard.
Splendid all Wool Cashmeres, all colors,

reduced to 40 cents per yard.
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION !

All our SI. 10 Cashmeres, all colors, re- -.

duced io 80 cents per yard.

Wie Grsutesi 8$criiic $f the Seast
Calicos, Ifi yds. of all best brands, 1.00

Handsome pieces of Dress Gingham, 10

vards $1.00.
Nottingham Lace Window Curtains at

very low figures.
Call early and secure choice selections.

We still h.a?e ozx h.and about 20 Sand-som- e

Ladies Cloalss,
To be disposed of at a sacrifice.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Being1 almost closed out of Ladies sizes, we have still on

hand a line of Foxed Cloth Shoes.
Also a few Pebble Side-lace- d, a handsome Shoe formerly

sold for $2.50 and now at 5 1,75.

Also Children's Kid Shoes at 40 cts.; a handsome Childs
Kid Slipper at 50 cts. : Buttoned Kids at 60 cts.

Full line of Misses Kid and Pebble Buttoned Shoes at less
than S. F. wholesale prices.

A splendid Boys Winter Shoe at $1.75 worth $3.00.
By order of Creditors at

CALIFORNIA STORE

John A, IKEontgomery,
fSLTPESSOR TO .IACKINS & MONTGO.MEUY.)

coiaKn of nis AX JKPFERSOX STREETS,"

ASTORXA, - -- ' OREQOH.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
JKANUFACTLTEER OF

PUBNITTJE.E S2 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Moildiiigs,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

MARTIN

in

AND

FOIt THE

and

"A11 sold at San- -

IN

Sheet Copper

A of

GOODS.
for

Mugce Stoves Ranges
The Best in the

Piiimbing of ail on Job

v.ork done in u workmanlike

Co.,
C. X.EIXENWEBKR. n,

ESTACLIS1IED 1SG5.

iM
Manufacturers anil of

k l.U OF

FINDINGS
Wholesale In

OIL
BMlIghest cash paid for and

DEALER IN

FURNITURE BEDDING.
and Streets. Astoria, Oresa

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC

X Complete

CHEAP QUALITY WILL AFF0HD.

KINDS OP rURXITUeE KEPAIRED VARNISHED.

LOEB & OO..
.lOP.nEia

WINES,

LIQUORS,

CIGARS.

Best Francisco Houses

Eastern
goods Francisco

JMATN STREET,

Opposita Parker House, Astoria,

DR.VI.EK3

Tin. Iron and Ware.

General Assortment

HOUSEHOLD
Agents

and
market.

goods kinds hand.

manner.

OLSEN,

Leinenweber &
BROWX.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAfflBS CUBBRKS,

Importers

KINDS

AND
Dealers

AND TALLOW.
price Hides

Tallow.

S
Corner Mnin Saueiuoqun

Slock.

PRICES AS AS

AIT. AND
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Distilleries.

Prices.

Oregon.


